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Induction of New Proteins by Gamma Interferon in 
Cultured Human Keratinocytes 
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Hum an epiderm al keratinocytes in cubated with recombi-
nant ga mm a interferon (r- IFN-y) show, on two-dim en-
sional ge l electrophoresis , both the appea rance of new pro-
teins and the loss of others. Among r35S]methionine-labeled 
proteins, which arc indu ced in an actinomycin- or (l'-aman-
itin-sensitive manner, is a promin ent g roup with an ap-
parent relative molecular mass of53,000 and pi of5.3-5.8. 
The synthesis of these pro teins continues for at leas t 4 days 
ill the presence of ga mm a interferon (IFN -y). Over the 
concentrati on range tested, up to 670 pM , there is no in-
hibitio n of protein synthesis, so the appea rance of these 
proteins ca nnot be exp lai ned by overall inhibition of pro-
tein synth esis. Furthermore, at 4 pM we found on ly mino r 
inhibiti o n of ON A (21%) and RNA (29%) synthesis. I-hlf-
m ax im al induction of the prom inent 53 kO proteins occurs 
G amma interfero n (lFN-y), " Iymph ok ine produced by activated T lymph ocytes, has a variety o f effec ts on target ce lls. For insta nce, it in creases ex press io n of HLA-OR o n human blood m o nocytes 1'1 and indu ces this class II antigen of the major hi srocoJl1-
patability co mplex in a va riety of no nilllJl1un oco mpetent ce ll s 
s Li ch as end othelial ce lls [21, Jl1 elan ocytes /3,41, and keratinocytes 
/4-7/. In add itio n , IFN-y ha s been shown to inhibit vira l prolif-
eration /8/ in a number of cell types and to indu ce synthesis of a 
va riety of proteins other tlun HLA-O[( in fibro bla sts 18-10]. 
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Abbreviations: 
Con A: conca nava lin A 
DM EM: Dulbecco's modified Eag le's lllediull1 
FACS: Auorescence-activatcd cell sorter 
FCS: teta l calf se rul11 
H PLC: high-perforillan ce liquid chronntogra ph y 
IEF: isocfcctric Cocllsin g 
IFN-y: gamma interferon 
NMM : N- rn ethyl Ill Jleim idc 
NP-40: Nonidet P-40 
PAGE: polya crylamide gel electrophoresis 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PMSF: phrny lm eth ylsul fo nyl flu oride 
r-I FN-y: recoillbinant IFN-y 
SDS: sod ium dodecyl sulf.lte 
TC A: trichloroacet ic acid 
at an interferon concentration of 0.8-3.5 pM which m ay 
be co mpared with a ra nge of 1.5-30 pM for HLA-OR 
induction. T he sam e prominent proteins are also induced 
by type I interferons . T he 53 kO protein com plex appears 
to consist of at leas t 4 different proteins, one of which is 
phosphoryl ated and another one of which is no t induced 
in fibroblasts treated with IFN-y. We could obtain no evi-
dence that the proteins were rel ated by g lycosylation . The 
presence of these proteins provides a sensitive mea ns of 
identifyin g keratinocytes respondin g to interfe rons. Lack 
of these protein s in normal epidermis indica tes that inter-
feron does not playa major role in the control of kerati-
nocyte behavior in sO llnd sk in. J In vesl D enl/alol 88:6.02-
6W, 1987 
M o reover, we have show n recentl y that recombinant ga mm a 
in terferon (r-IFN-y) inhibits th e g rowth of normal keratinocytes 
and sq uam o us cell carcin o ma ce ll s in vitro Ill , '121. 
Ev iden ce fo r the impo rtance of the IFN-" syste m in skin m ay 
be deduced from the ex press io n o f I-I LA-DR by keratin ocytes in 
a va riety of skin diseases chara cterized by an activated T - cell 
infiltrate /1 3/ such as li chen planus 11 41, graft-ve rsus-host disease 
11 51, m ycos is fun goides /'1 61, and contact derm at iti s /1 71. Exten-
sion of hypotheses d eri ved from the ma crop hage-T -I ymphocyte 
system would sugges t that the presence o f I-I LA-DR o n the sur-
face of epider mal ce lls all ows T cr ll s to recogni ze foreign antigens 
lyin g o n th e plasm a m embrane ofkeratin ocytes /1 81. In v iew of 
this apparent ro le of the I FN-y sys te m and obse rvati o ns of the 
indu ct io n of a variety of proteins other than I-ILA-DR in other 
ce ll types, we investiga ted w hether similar chan ges in protein 
synthesis occur in keratinocytes. It was of particula r interest to 
determ ine whether an y change occu rs in the differentiation prod-
ucts of the keratinocyte, for instance, in production of keratins 1 
and 10 /1 9/, beca use of the effec t of IFN-" on ke ratin ocyte g ro wth 
111,201. 
MATER IA LS AND METH ODS 
Materials TissLie culture reagents were obtained from G IBCO, 
G rand Island , New Yo rk , reco mbinant ga mma interfe ron (sp act 
2 x 10 '2 units/ m o l) and alpha interferon we re kind g ifts from 
Gencn tech , South Sa n Fra ncisco, Ca li fornia . Purified , recombi-
nant beta interferon was obta ined from etus Corpo ration , Pa lo 
Alto , Ca lifo rnia . Details of the ac tiviti es of these prepa ration s 
have been previously described 11 2]. Isotopica ll y labeled reagents 
were bo ug ht from Aill ershalll, Arlin g to n H eig hts, Illinois, and 
EN JI-IAN CE frolll N ew En g land Nucl ear, Boston, Massachu-
setts. Ex cept as noted, other reagents we re o btained from Sigma 
C hemica l Co, S t Lo uis Mi ssouri. 
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Culture and Labeling of Cells Hum an keratinocy tes were 
obtained from fac ial sk in removed durin g surgery Jnd were cul-
tured b y the method of Liu and Karasek [21 J in 35-mm ti ss ue 
cultu rc d ishes on co lbgen gels in Du lbecco's m odified Eag le's 
mcdi um (D M EM) contai nin g 10% feta l calf se rum (FCS). 50 
ILg/ m.l gcntami cin , and 2 m M L-g lutJ min e. In cubati on was at 37°C 
in a humidifi ed in cubJto r co ntainin g 5% CO2 . Primary cultures 
wc rc Llsed 3 days Jfte r iso latio n fro m sk in , w hen the cell s we rc 
preconAu cnt. Except as otherw ise noted, r-IFN-y was Jd dcd 24 
h bcfo rc labelin g;. N o signs of dama ge to the ccll s, nor 111 0 rpho-
logic c han ges, were sccn by light mi croscopy w ithin th e bbelin g 
period . 
C ulturcs werc labcled by replacin g Ill edium with methionin c-
defic ient DMEM , 10% FCS, [J5S [methio nin e (20 ILC i/ ml , 18 nM ) 
containing the sa me conccntratio n of r-1FN-y as used in the pre-
trea tment, Jnd in cubat in g fo r 24 h. Labeling with o ther isotopes 
fo ll o\!Ved the SJ m e procedure usin g [32 P[phosp hate (80 ILC i/ ml) 
in phosphate- free Ill edium , [3H]leucine (20 ILC i/ ml) in lcucine-
free n-.ediulll, o r [3H[fu cose (20 ILC i/ IllI ). Ce ll s we re released from 
the plates by in cubatio n with 0.25% trypsin , 1% EDTA fo r 10 
min a t 3rC, suspend ed in 0. 153 M N a +, 0. 14 M CI - , 4.2 111 M 
K + , 9 . 5 mM phosp hate, pH 7.2 (PBS) and trypsin dal1l age to thc 
cell s minimized by the addit ion of 10% ho rse serul11 [22 [. After 
co Ucction by centrifu gation, the cells were was hed once w ith PBS 
conta ining '1 m M phen ylmethylsulfo nyl Auo rid e (PM SF) , 1 mM 
N-mcthyl Ill aleimide (NMM) , 10 ILg/ml deoxyribonuclease, 10 
ILg/ ml ribonuclease, and 5 mM MgSO" (PBS +). T he PMSF :lI1d 
N MM w ere ad ded to inhibit se rin e and thio l proteases , respec-
tively, and the nucleases to prevent agg regati on o f ce ll s and cy-
toskc lctons durin g fractionati on . After centrifu gation at 700.fZ, 
rhe cell s were res uspend ed in 90 ILl/dish PBS '" and 10 ILl 10% 
Triton X -I OO added . After centrifu ga ti on in a mi crofuge for 4 
m in, the supernatant was rem oved and saved as the "Tri to n-
solu bl e fra ction. " The pell et was reextracted with 100 ILl/dish 50 
111M c itrate buffer pH 2.65. After centri fugation , the supern atant 
was saved as th e "prekeratin fraction " and the pellet cxtracted 
w ith 2 .3% sodiulll dodecy l su lfate (SDS), 5% 2-m crca ptoethanol , 
10% g lyce ro l, 62.5 mM Tris-chl o ride, pH 6.8. After centrifll-
ga tion the supernatant was desi gnated the " m ature keratin frac-
tion" and th e remaining pellet, "en velopes." In these ex peri-
mcn ts, th c pro po rti o n of tota l [35S [methionin e inco rporation into 
acid-inso luble materi al that was found in the mature keratin frac-
tio n \!Vas less tiun 5% . The envelope frac ti on was not in vestigated 
furth e r:. 
Protein was est ima ted by the m eth od of Lowry et al 123] usin g 
bovine serum albumin as a standard. Sa mples for rad ioacti vity 
mcasurem ent were prepared b y spotting ali quots onto Whatman 
3rn m paper, was hing 3 times w ith 5% tri chlo roacetic acid (TCA), 
twice w ith ethano l, and dryin g. rbdioactivity was deterl11ined in 
a Bcck man M odel 7000 liquid scintilbtion spectro m eter. 
T h e rate of synth esis ofRN A and D N A over 24 h was estimated 
by in corpo ratio n o f[32 P[phosphate. T his method was used rather 
than thymidine o r urid ine in co rpo rati on becau se of the va riat ion 
of pool-specifi c acti vities encountered in kerat in ocytes at ea rl y 
stages of culture as a resu lt of changes in th e relative activities of 
de n ovo and sa lvage pathways [24]. C ultures labeled w ith 
[32 P]phosphate (80 ILC i/ ml) for 24 h w cre harves ted as dcscribed 
above and fra ctionated by a m cthod based on the Schmidt-T hal1n-
ha ll ser procedure [25]. T he cells were extra cted w ith 0.5 M per-
chloric acid (PC A) for 10 min at 4°C, 3 times w ith alcoho l:ether: 
chloroform (2 :2:1 , AEC), and o nce with ether by resuspension 
and centrifu ga ti on. The pellet was di sso lved in 0.3 M N aO H and 
incubated ove rni ght at roo m tempera ture. DNA and pmtein were 
precipitated by th e addition of H I to 0.8 M at 4°C fo r 4 h . T hc 
prccipitate W3S rem oved b y centrifuga ti o n and the supernata nt , 
w hich contained RNA hydmlyzed to nucleotides, was deca nted. 
T he pel le t w as ex tractcd w ith 0. "1 M H C I for 10 min at 100°C to 
hyd ro l yze D NA . After cent rifugation the final pellet was taken 
up in 0.3 M N aO H . T his contain ed residual protein. Radioactivity 
ill cach ex tract was estimated by Cerenkov scintillation spec-
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trometry [26]. RNA and DNA were estil11ated spectroscopica ll y. 
T hc RNA and D NA fractions were well resolved fro m lipids. 
Gel Electrophoresis O ne-dil11ensional SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electro phoresis (SDS-PAGE) was perfo rm ed usin g the d iscontin-
uous buffer system of Laem l1lli [27[ and two-dil1lensional PAGE 
using isoelcctri c focusin g (IEF) w ith pH 5-7 al11ph o lines (LKB, 
Bromma, Sweden) in the first dim ensio n and th e discontinu ous 
SDS buffer system in th e second [28,29]. T he pH gradient was 
determined by cuttin g up the gel into 'I-clll len gths , elu tin g the 
amph o lines in to 1 ml wa ter, and m easurin g the pH. Gcls were 
impregnated w ith E N 3HAN CE, dri d, 3ndju xtaposed to Kodak 
XA R-5 fi lm at -70°C for a suitable time w hen the fi lm was 
developed. To determine the distribution of rad ioactivity in the 
gels, the positi ons of bands of interes t were m arked , the regio ns 
cut out and th e a m ount o f radi oactivity deterl11ined by scintillation 
spectro m etry in the prescnce of O mniAu o r. 
Double isotope rad ioa utograph y was ca rried out on gels con-
taining both [35S [methio nin e- and [32P]phosphate-labclcd pro-
teins. T he dried gel, impregnated w ith E N3HAN CE, fo rmed the 
lowest layer of a stack containin g successively an x-ray fi lm , 
aluminum foil , a second x-ra y film , and an enh ance ment screen. 
Reg ister bctween fi lms and th e gel was estab lished by cuts. Con-
ditions of exposure and devel op ment are described above. 
Estimation ofHLA-DR Expression I-ILA- DR expression was 
measured by Aow cy to metry usi ng a Auorescence-activated cell 
sorter (FA CS Ill ) as described by Morhenn et al [1 3]. D ispersed 
keratin ocytes were rinsed oncc w ith 5% FCS in D ul bccco's PBS 
conta ining 0.02% sodium azide (PBS / FCS/ Az) and incubat~d fo r 
25 min on ice w ith anti-HLA-DR m onoclonal antibod y (Becton 
Dickinson, Mou nta in View, Ca li fo rni a) (1 ILg in 50 ILl per 10" 
cells) o r w ith anti-Leu-2b, an antibody of the S:lIl1 e isotype as 
anti-HLA-D R, as a contro l fo r Fc-recepto r and no nspecifi c bind-
in g . T he cel ls were washed once w ith PB S/ FCS I Az and stained 
for 25 min on icc w ith 50 ILl of I :150 d ilutio n of Auo resceinated 
rabbit antim o use immunog lo bulin (Mil es Laboratories, E lkhart , 
In diana). After washin g tw ice w ith PBS / FCS/Az, th e cells were 
fi xed w ith 1 % pa ra fo rm aldeh yde in PBS and stored at 4°C fo r 
Aow-cy tol1letri c analys is. 
Chromatographic M ethods To separate g lycoprotei ns, a T ri-
ton ex tract was passed throu gh a concan ava lin A (Con A)-Se-
pharose co lullln in PBS" . Matcrial washed throu gh was co ll ected 
and dia lyzed. T he co lumn was th en washed w ith 10 vo l of PBS + 
:lI1d glyco proteins eluted w ith 0. 15 M a -methyl-mann oside. After 
dia lys is, the fra ctio ns we re analyzed by one- and two-dimensional 
PA GE as described above. 
Proteins were separated on the bas is of molccubr weight by 
gel perm eation HPLC o n a B io-Rad TSK-250 column . Pro tcins 
were detected in the cluate by A2xo and scintillation spectro m etry. 
T hyroglobulin (670,000) , ovalbumin (44,000), m yoglobi n (17,000), 
and cya nocobabmin (1,350) were used to ca librate the column . 
Measurement of r-IFN-l' Activity T he r-IFN-y stock was 
stored at 4°C as recom mended by the m anu facturer. The titer of 
r-I FN-y W:lS es timated by a rad io immunoassay (Centocor, In c, 
Malvcrn , Penn sy lvania), w hich employed 2 mo noclonal anti-
bodies to human , bio logica ll y active IFN-y [30] in a sa ndw ich-
type assay. T he specifi city and sen iti vity of this assay ha s pre-
viously bcen de fin cd [31,32]. In add iti on , r-IFN-y activity was 
measured in a vesiculostomatitis virus plaque redu cti on assay us-
ing primary human fo reskin fibrobla st indica tor cell cultures grown 
in 35-ml11 plastic tissue culture dishes as prev iously described [33]. 
This biologic assay I13 S becn shown to be scnsitive to ga mma 
(immune) interfe ron activity [34]. The N ationallnstitutcs of Hea lth 
(Nil-I) leukocyte interferon reference standard (Dr Maureen Meiers, 
NIH , Bethesda, Maryland) w ith a no min al titer o f 20,000 gave 
a va lue of 13,400 units in thi s assay. A labo ratory sta ndard hum an 
type II interfero n, w hi ch had a concentration determined in com-
parison with the NIH reference for IFN-y, was used in all assays 
o f interferon concentration perfo rmed . 
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Figure 1. Elect ro pho ret ic patterns of Triton-solu ble proteins from r- IFN- y-treated keratinocy tes. C ultured kcratinocytes o r fi bro blasts were treated 
w ith r- IFN-y as desc ribed in Mata il/ls alld Methuds or left untreated. labeled with 135S Imeth io nine (20 /-LC i/ ml ) in methionine-free DMEM or with SO 
/-LC i/ m l e2P lphosphate in phosphate-free medium , harwsted. and fra ctio nated. In all two-dimensional gels, the first dimCllsion (ho ri zontal) was IEF 
from pH 6.5 to the left to pH 4 to the right. T he posi tions of markers arc show n to the left of each gel, the numbers g iving their molecular weights 
in thousands. In panels F and H s//O/'Hailcd so lid ar/'OIIIS indi ca te new prote ins detected in r- IFN-y- treated cultures, w hile apclI arrollls show the positions 
of pro teins fo und in con tro l cultures but not in those treated with r- I FN -y. Lc)//g·tailed so lid ''''1','1(1.1 in panels D, F and J indi cate the position of the 
phosphorylated member of the 53 kD protein co mplex. A, O ne-d im ens iona l sepa ration: tracks i and ii , Triton-soluble fractions; tracks iii and ill 
prekeratins; tracks v and /Ii , S-S cross-linked keratins. Tracks i , iii and v, contro l; tracks ii , i/l, and /Ii , treated with 12 pM r- IFN - y. B, Expansio n of 
pi 5.3-5.S. 53 kD region of the two-dimensio nal gel ofkerati nocyte proteins, panel F. C, Expansio n ofpI 5.3-5.S. 53 kD regio n of the two-dimensional 
gel of fibrob las t proteins, panel H. D, Distr ibution of phosphorylated T riton-solub le prote ins from kcratinocy tes treated w ith 4 pM r-IFN-y labeled 
with both 135S Imethion ine and 132Plphosphate. Separa te cultures were labeled w ith 13sS IIll cthioninc o r 132PJphosphate and the Triton-soluble fra ctions 
mixed at a 35S:32p cpm ratio of 4 and then the proteins separated by electrophores is. T he iso topes were distinguished during radioautography by 
shielding as described in Materials alld Meth ods. Panel D shows the 321' patte rn and panel F the 35S pattern of the sa me ge l. E, Two-dimcnsional gel 
separation of 135S lm ethionine-labeled T riton-soluble proteins fro lll control (u ntrea ted) cultures of keratinocy tes. F, D istribution of 135S lmethionine-
labelcd Triton-solu ble proteins from keratinocy te cultures trea ted w ith 4 pM r-IFN-y. G, Pattern of35S-labcled proteins from human foreskin fibroblast 
cu ltures not treated with r- IFN-y: control fo r panel 1-1 . I-I, Distributio n of prote in s in fibroblasts incubated wi th 4 pM r-IFN-y and labeled w ith 
135S Imethion ine. / , Pa tte rn of proteins phosphorylated in cultured no rlll al human keratinocytes: cont ro l fo r panel J. J, Electropho retic distribution of 
phosphorylated proteins induced in keratinocy tes by 12 pM r- IFN-y. 
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The va lues obta ined in these assays differed fr o m concentrat ions 
reported by the manu fac turer by facto rs of 2- to 50-fo ld, de-
pendin g upo n the leng th of time between receip t and performance 
of the assay. When rad io il1lmunoassay was perfo rm ed on fresh 
r-[FN-I' sa mples on two occas ions, titers were within 2- fo ld of 
the reported va lues (consistent w ith prev ious know ledge o f va ri-
ation between different types of interferon assays perfo rmed at 
diffe re nt labo ratories). However, the discrepa ncy between re-
po rte d titers and meas ured titers in creased to up to 50- fo ld afte r 
5 man ths in storage at 4°C. T he consistent co rrelation between 
the tite rs of identi ca l sa mples meas ured in the two very different 
assays e mpl oyed in this study suggests tlld t the va lues of in terferon 
con centration determined here have a hi gh probabili ty fo r ac-
curacy. 
RESULTS 
New Proteins Synthesized by Human Keratinocyte Cul-
tures After Treatment With r-IFN-y O ne-dimensiona l gels 
(Fig lA) showed the appea rance of a prominent T riton-soluble 
protein mi g ratin g at an apparent rel ative mo lecular mass of53,OOO 
in k e ratinocytes incubated with r-lFN-y, as we ha ve reported 
prev io u sly [1 3]. N o change was detected in prekeratin or mature 
kera tin fract io ns at this level of resolution. Comparison of a two-
di mensional gel of Triton-soluble proteins fro lll r-l FN-y-trea ted 
kera tinocytes (Fig 1 F) with a gel from contro l (Fi g '1 E) cu ltures 
showed a number of changes in the patte rn of po lypeptides. Of 
these the most prominent corres po nded to that seen on one-
di mensional gels at 53 kD and consisted of a series of species 
ranging in pI from 5.5-5. 8. In add ition , we have detected de-
creased sy nthesis of severa l other proteins. 
Time Course of Synthesis of the 53 kD Proteins One-di-
mensio nal electro phoretogra ms of T ri ton-soluble protein s ob-
ta ine d fro m keratinocytes exposed to r-lFN-y were perfo rmed 
using rad iolabeled extracts obta ined from cell s harvested 1-4 days 
after r- lFN-y addition (Fig 2). The prod ucti on of the 53 kD 
proteins sta rted w ithin 24 h and continued for at least 4 days . 
C A I I.A C A I,A C C 
" ./ '---.._--,/ '-- -..-
24h 48h 72h 96h 
Figure 2. Time course of induction of 53 kD proteins and effect of 
actin o ln ycin D. Kcratinocytc cultures were in cubated with 10 pM r-IFN-
yand then labeled for 24-h periods at zero time, 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h. 
The ti n~e of harves t is shown on the fi gure. C-control; I-with r-IFN-y; 
A-wi th 5 JLg/ ml actinomycin D; I,A-with both r- IFN-y and actinomycin 
D. Arrows indicate the positions of two protein bands induced by r- IFN-
y. The lower is the 53 kD band. 
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Dependence of r-IFN -I' Induction of N ew Proteins on RN A 
Synthesis Synthesis of the 53 kD proteins in the presence of r-
IFN-y was tota ll y prevented by simultaneous addition of acti-
no m ycin D (5 /-Lg/ ml) (Fig 2) or a -amanitin (10 /-Lg/ ml) (result 
not shown) . The production of the protein was therefo re depen-
dent o n RN A synthes is. 
Effect of r-IFN-y on Macromolecular Synthesis by Kerat-
inocytes To eliminate the possibility that the appearance of the 
53 kD proteins resu lted fro m inhibi tion of the sy nthesis of other 
proteins by , fo r instance, a genera l inhibition of mRN A synthesis, 
we exa mined the rate of synthesis of protein, R NA , and D NA . 
135S IMethionine in corporation was not affected by r-IFN-y con-
ce ntrations up to 400 pM. In view of the known problems of 
pathwa y switchin g and pool-specifi c ac tivities in kerat inocy tes 
1'24]. the synthesis of RNA and D NA was measured using the 
in corporation o fl 32P]phos phate in to RNA and D NA fractions of 
keratinocy tes. T he specific activity of the RN A and DN A frac-
tions , exp ressed as cpm / A2(;,), followin g 24-h incubation w ith 
rJ2Pjphosphate, was taken as a measure o f inco rpo ration rate. 
Under these conditions, inco rporation into the RNA fraction 
largely represents synthesis of ribosomal RNA . At 4 pM r-IFN -
y, a concentration at w hi ch inductio n of the 53 kD pro teins was 
75-85% maxima l, we o bserved a 29% inhibitio n of RNA syn-
thesis and a 21 % inhibition of D N A synthesis. T hus r-IFN-y, at 
the concentrations used in these experiments, had onl y a minor 
inhibitory effect on the overall synthesis of pro tein , RNA , and 
D NA . 
Dependence of Protein Induction on the Concentration of 
r-IFN-y T he resul ts o f varying the concentration of r-lFN-y 
on the induction of 53 kD proteins is shown in Figs 3 and 4. The 
induction appea rs to be noncooperative w ith half-maxi mal in-
du ctio n at 0.8-3 .5 pM in 3 experi m ents. We have not found any 
co rres ponding change in the overa ll rate of protein synthesis over 
the concentration range tes ted. At sa turating concentrat ions of r-
IFN-y, these proteins represent 4.4% of the Triton-soluble me-
thionin e inco rporation o r 2.2% of all methionine incorporation. 
[n companion ex periments, the induction of HLA-DR was 
measured by mea ns of ant i-HLA-DR antibody labeling and FACS 
analys is. T he average expressio n of HLA-DR per cell increased 
92·5 -.. 
68-" 
~ 
43 -.. 
25 '7 -.. 
1'·ifn.pMO. 0'004.0'012.0.04. 0'12. 0-4, 1·2, 4, 12. 400. 
Figure 3. Dependence of the induction of the 53 kD protein on r-lFN-
y concentration. Tri ton-soluble proteins from 35S-bbelcd keratinocytes 
incubated with various concentrations of r-IFN-y were analyzed by one-
dimensional SDS-PAGE. The concentration of r-lFN-y is given below 
each track. T he 53 kD protein band is marked by an 01'1'0111. 
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Figure 4. Co mparison of th e interferon concentration dependence of th e 
induction o r the 53 kD pro teins and HLA-DH .. T he 53 kO bands in the 
gel s show n in Fig 4 were cut out and th e radioacti vity in them estill1 ated 
by scintillation spectrometry as a proportion or the to tal counts on the 
gel (closed circles) . A background or 2% has been subtracted. HLA-OH. 
was es timated in the S;lllle ex periment by immunoRuoresccncc staining 
whi ch was qualltitated by Row cytomctry ll sin g a FA CS III. The al1l oun t 
or HLA-OI1. ex press ion (opell circles) was ca lculated by l1lultipl yin g the 
proportion of HLA-DR " ce ll s in the culture by their l1lean Auorescence 
measured in arbitrary units. 
w ith th e concentrati on o f r-IFN-y in a ill anner that va ri ed con-
siderably fro m o ne ex perim ent to ano ther. The concentrati o n 
g ivin g half- m ax imal inducti on wa s in th e range 0. 8-24 pM. In 
o ne ex periment, the no rm alized co ncentrati on dependence o f th e 
inducti o n of the 53 kD pro tein s and I-ILA-DR w as alm os t id enti ca l 
but in o ther cases there w as up to a 5-fo ld difference in th e con-
cen trati o ns required fo r co mparabl e indu ctio n o f th e sam e ke-
ratin ocyte preparatio n . 
Induction of Proteins in Keratinocytes by Type I Interferon 
In ex perim ents applyin g a- and /3-in terferons (e ither at 1000 
units/ ml ) to keratinocy tes, w e have o bserved the appea rance o f 
apparently th e sam e g ro up o f pro tein s at M,.53,OOO and pI 5.3-5.8 
o n two-dimensional gel s. 
Comparison of the r-IFN-y-Induced Proteins Produced by 
Keratinocytes With Those Synthesized by Fibroblasts In a 
comparison o f th e pro teins indu ced in keratinocy tes by r-IFN-y 
w ith th ose induced in human fibrobl as ts (Fi g I e,H), bo th sim-
ilarities and differences are apparent. A number of pro tein s are 
induced in both ce ll types, but bo th keratin ocytes and fibro bl as ts 
sho w pro teins not found in the o th er and furth er differences occur 
in the pro teins repressed. In particular, the prominent pi 5.3- 5.8/53 
kD pro tein appears as a sin gle spo t in fibroblasts but as a strin g 
o f components in keratin ocytes (Fig 1 E, F). 
Characterization of the 53 kD Protein A nLllllbe r of hy-
po th eses fo r th e apparent mu ltipli city o f species o f pi 5.3-5.8 and 
M , 53,000 in r-IFN-y-treated keratin ocytes have been considered . 
The first poss ibility w as ca rbam oylati on by cya nate contamin at-
in g the urea used in electro pho resis in the first d imensio n 135 1. 
T he res ult sho wn in Fi g 1 P has been o btained consistently 
thro ughout 12 seri cs of ex perim ents and never seen in fibro blast 
ex tracts even when bo th fibro bl as t and keratin ocy te ex tracts w ere 
run separatel y in the sa me ex perim ent. Furtherm o re, th ere is no 
gen eral spreading of spo ts in the IE F dim ensio n . W e the refo rc 
rega rd this possibility as unlikel y . 
Changes in Protein Phosphorylation in Keratinocytes Treated 
With r-IFN-y Phosphorylation as a so urce o f the multiple spe-
cies was in ves ti gated in 2 ways: by analys is o f protcins extracted 
fro m cells labeled w ith [J2P]phosphate and by alkaline phos phatase 
diges ti on o f th e sa mple . C hanges in phos pho rylated pro teins as 
T H E JOUI{NA L O F IN VEST IGAT IVE DEHM ATO LOGY 
a result of in cubatio n w ith r-IFN-y arc shown in Fi g 11,). A 
pro min ent new spo t w ith a pi o f 5.5 and apparent relative mo-
lecu!:tr m ass o f 53,000 was secn ver y cl ose to th at evident on gels 
fro lll cultures labeled w ith IJ5S1methio nin e. The poss ible identity 
o f th ese 2 spo ts was determin ed by runnin g bo th IJ2 P]phos phate-
and rJ5S]methi o nin e-Iabeled proteins on th e sam e gel and d istin-
g uishin g th e iso to pes by shieldin g. B y lay in g the 2 radi oa uto-
g raphs over one ano th er, th e spo t marked w ith lo ng-tailcd arrows 
in Fi g 1 D ,P,) was id entifi ed as th e sa m e phos pho rylated com-
ponent. Com parison o f gels of pro teins labeled w ith IJ2P]phosphate 
befo re and after phos phatase treatm ent showed it to be res istant 
to phos phatase diges tio n . A s in g le member of th e 53 kD pro tein 
co mplex co uld thus be identified as the phos pho rylated pro tein . 
Exa min ati on of th e ge ls revea led th at it had a sli g htl y lower 
m obilit y th an o th er members o f th e co mpl ex in th e SIJ S-PAGE 
dim ensio n and was likely to di ffer fro m o ther mcmbers o f th c 
co mplex b y m o re than a sin g le phos phatc res idue. 
O th er new phos pho rylated spec ies were also visible on gels of 
keratin ocy tes treated w ith r- IFN-y under the conditi o ns used in 
th ese ex perim ents, no tably one w ith a pi o f abo ut 6.5 and a M , 
of abo ut 35 ,000. A region o f the ge l containin g pro te ins in the 
M , range 40,000-45,000 and p i 5-5 .5 also showed in creased la-
belin g . The di ffu seness of labelin g in this reg ion appea red to be 
a fun ction of th e phos pho rylatcd specics as it was seen in do ubl y 
labeled gels (Fig 1 D ,F) in w hi ch the co rrespondin g IJ5S Imethi onine 
pattern in this reg io n was sharp and well defin ed . As a furth er 
contras t, other phosphate-I abcled pro teins on th e sa m e gel ga e 
sm all and discrete spo ts . 
Glycosylation of the 53 kD Proteins The possibility th at 
g lycosylatio n might be in vo lved was studicd by 4 m eth ods: by 
scparatio n o f pro tein s on lectin affinity co lumns, b y inhibiti on of 
g lycosy lati o n w ith tuni ca m ycin , by rem oval o f sialyl g roups w ith 
neuraminidase, and b y the in co rpo rati on of [JHl fucose. 
T he lectin affinit y co lu mn selected w as Con A-aga rose because 
th e carbo hydrate stru cture th at fo rm s th e Con A binding site is 
a precurso r o f o th er N-lin ked g lycosy l side chains and would be 
ex pected to occur on a pro po rtio n o f m o lecul es even if it were 
genera ll y furth er m odifi ed durin g p rocess in g and tran spo rt [36]. 
As shown in Fig SA, 4.5% of th e pro teins fro m r- IFN-y-trea ted 
cell s bound to th e Con A co lumn . An elect rophoret ic analys is of 
th e frac tions is al so shown (Fi g 5B) . The 53 k D pro tein wa s clearl y 
present in the w ash- thro ug h frac tio ns but w as in conspi cuo us in 
th ose eluted w ith 0. 15 M a -meth ylmann oside. Two-dimensi onal 
gel s (not show n) dem o nstrated that a sm all am o unt o f m aterial 
that bo und to th e Con A co lum n mig rated in a m ann er similar 
to th e 53 k D pro tein but this sm all am o unt of bindin g co uld not 
bc att ributed to the maj o r r-IFN - y-indu ced pro tein . 
Tuni ca m ycin blocks th e initi al g lycosy latio n reacti on leadin g 
to the fo rm ati on o f N-g lycosy lated pro teins [37,38]. Treatment 
o f keratin ocy tes w ith 0. 1 JLg/ ml tuni cam ycin ca used a 14 % ± 
4.5% inhibiti o n of IJ5S Im ethio nin e in co rpo rati o n and substanti al 
qua li tati ve changes in protein synth es is, but it had no effect on 
the 53 klJ g ro up o f pro teins (Fi g 6). Alth ough neuraminidase 
ca used chan ges in the two-dimensional gel pattern , it did not 
change th e patte rn in the 53 kD reg io n . The pro tein could no t 
be !:tbeled w ith L-[JH]fu cosc. 
Gel Permeation Chromatography of the 53 kD Proteins 
The nati ve m o lecul ar weight of th e 53,000 pro tein was determined 
in an N o nid et 1'-40 (NP-40) ex tract o fk eratin ocy tes o r fibroblas ts 
b y chro m atog raph y o n a TSK 250 co lumn . An NP-40-solubI e 
frac ti on fro m rJ5S lm ethio nine-labeled, r-IFN-y-indu ced cultures 
was mi xed w ith rJI-ljleucin e-Iabeled no n indu ced cultures and 
chro l11 atog raphed b y I-IPLC on T SK-250. The A2MO radioacti vity 
and th e 35S:31-1 rati o pro files are sho wn in Fi g 7 A alo ng w ith 
electro pho reti c analysis of th e fra ctio ns. Mu ch o f th c 53 kD pro-
te in eluted in th e vo id vo lume, presllm ably ill association w ith 
N P-40 mi cell es. A pea k in the :l5S:JH ratio co rrcs po nded to con-
spi cll ous presence o f th e 53 kD pro tein in th e electro pho retogram 
and to an M" o btained by ca li brati o n o f the colulllll , o f 54,000. 
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Figure 5. Binding of keratinocyte pro teins to Con A-Sepharose. Triton-
soluble proteins fro m keratinocytes labeled with [3sSJmethionine in the 
presen ce of 12 pM r- IFN-y were app lied to a 1 ml Con A column and 
eluted as dcscribed in Marerials arId Merlrods. A, Elution of[3SS]mcthionine-
labeled pro teins from a Con A-Sepharose column. B, One-dimcnsional 
electrophoretic separation of proteins eluted from Con A-Sepl13rose. The 
53 kD protein band is marked by an arrow . 
Figure 6. Effect oftunica mycin on r-IFN-
y-induced proteins. A, One-dimensional 
ana lys is of Triton-soluble proteins from 
keratinocytes labeled with [3SS Jmethionine 
in the presence of 4 pM (a , b) or 12 pM (C, 
d) r-IFN-y or in its absence (e, j) and the 
presen c e (b, d, j) or absence (a, c, j) of 0. 1 
JLg/ml tunica mycin. B, Region of the ma-
jor 53 kD interferon-induced proteins from 
cultures treated with both tunicamycin (0.1 
JLg/ml) and interferon (4 pM). C, As (B) 
but from cultures treated with interferon 
alone. 
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T he protein thus appears to be monomeri c in its nati ve form but 
shows polymeriza tion o r considerable affinity for detergent mi-
celles. By contrast , the corresponding extract from fibrobl as ts 
largely eluted in the position expected from its molecular weight 
on SDS gels (Fig 78). 
DISC USSION 
We have previously show n th at r-IFN-')I ca uses expression of 
HLA-DR by cultured keratinocy tes and inhibits their g rowth and 
DN A synthesis [4,5 ,11 ,12]. In this report, we have shown that 
in kera tinocytes r-IFN-')I also ca uses RN A-pol ymerase-dependent 
induction of a number of o ther Triton-soluble proteins includin g 
a prominent group with very similar molecul ar weights and iso-
electric points. In addition to the appea rance of new proteins 
fo llowing r-IFN-')I treatment, other Triton-so luble proteins cease 
to be produced . Inhibition of induction of va rious enzymes has 
been reported [40] but the cells used in the presen t experim.ents 
were grown in medium containing no specifi c inducers and we 
rega rd the disappearance of protein species as representing, in 
some cases, repression of otherwise constitutive gene products, 
involved, perhaps, with cell g rowth. Despite its marked inhibi-
tion of keratinocy te growth , r-IFN-')I had little effect on the over-
all rate of protein synthesis and we found no qualitative change 
in the pattern of Triton-insoluble proteins (largely keratins) 
produced by the cells. 
T he 53 kD complex of proteins is synthesized at an increasing 
rate over the first 2 da ys and they remain elevated for at least 2 
more days in the continuing presence of r-IFN-')I. This contrasts 
with the reported behavior of some other interferon- induced pro-
teins that show transient induction [41-43], but is consistent with 
the behavior of HLA-DR which reaches a maximum at 4 days 
[4]. 
Comparison of the changes seen in keratinocy tes with those 
found in fibroblasts revea led both similarities and differences. 
While several proteins were induced both in fibroblasts and ke-
ratinocytes in our experiments and also could be related to those 
observed by Weil et al [9] , other proteins were found only in 
keratinocytes or in fibrobl as ts. The contras t between th e 53 kD 
complex of kera tinocytes and fibrobl as ts was underscored by the 
behavior of the proteins on a TSK-250 gel permeation column . 
Proteins in the fibroblas t extrac t behaved as mono mers and were 
eluted as a discrete band. Those from keratinocytes were eluted 
as a wide smea r, which suggested that the proteins were poly-
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Figure 7 . Ana lys is of r- IFN-y-ind uced keratinocyte p roteins on a Bio-Rad TS K-250 co lumn . A, Keratinocy te cul tures trea ted w ith 12 pM r-IFN-y 
were labeled w ith IJSS lmethion ine and companion control cu ltures were labeled w ith 13Hlleucinc. Triton-soluble fractions fro m the 2 cultures were 
mi xed at a ratio of 3H :35S of 4 and 1 mg protein (180 J.LI ) separa ted on a B io-Rad TS K-250 column . T he el ution patte rn is shown by the A2Mo distribution. 
Each isotope was estimated by scintillation spectro metry (li lies marked J/-I alld JSS) and their ratio detcrmined eSS/J/-I). Sa mples fro m fract ions were 
boi led w ith sample buffe r and analyzed by one-d imensional gel electro pho res is. T he pos itio n of the 53 kD pro tein band is marked by an arrow. Elution 
pos itions of mo lecul ar weight standa rds are m arked as fo llows: T, th yrog lobulin ; 0, oval bumin ; M , m yoglo bin ; C, cya nocobalamin . B, For comparison . 
the d istribu tion of 3sS- labelcd proteins fro m an interferon- treated fi bro bl as t culture is shown toge ther with ge ls of selected fractions. 
mcri zin g o r binding to N P-40 mi cellcs. T hc rcs ponscs of di ffcrent 
di ffe rcntiatcd ce ll ty pes to IFN - y thus show both a number o f 
commo n fea tures and also cell-spccifi c propcrtics. 
Thc pro mincn t mcthio ninc-Iabelcd , r-I FN - y- ind uccd , T rito n-
so luble band was also seen in cells trea ted w ith alpha o r beta 
inter fe ro n and is no t specifi c fo r ga mma in terfe ro n. Its presence 
thus prov ides a mea ns of es tim atin g the res po nse of keratin ocy tes 
to in te rfe rons in gencral. B y contras t, HLA-D R is induced onl y 
by IFN-y. A combinati on o f measuremcnt o f th e 53 kD pro tein 
and HLA-D R m ay thus provide a mea ns of di ffe renti all y csti-
m atin g thc tiss ue res po nses to bo th type I and type II interfero ns. 
It has been cl aimed that both types o f interfero n occur in th e 
epidcrmis /44,45; Torseth , unpublished o bserv ati o ns], bu t it is 
no t clea r w heth er they arc present onl y beca use they arc sy nthe-
sized by kc ratin ocy tes /44] o r whether they also occur bo und to 
sur face recepto rs on the kcratinocytes. ca usin g changes in th c 
beha vio r of these cells. For instance, in conjun ction w ith the 
o bse rva tio n th at in te rfe ro ns inh ibit keratinocyte g rowth, a plau-
sible hypoth es is may be elabo rated fo r a ro le of in terferons in thc 
contro l o f keratin ocy te pro lifera tio n in th e epidermis [46). If kc-
rat inocytes we re respondin g to interfe ron o f either typc, however. 
it would be ex pected th at the 53 kD pro tcins wo uld be present 
and . if the co ncentrati on o f IFN-y were hi gh eno ugh, HLA-DR 
would be expressed . Unpublished ex perim ents using suctio n blis-
ter roofs labeled within the first 4 h after remo val fr o m the skin 
have shown no syn thes is o f the 53 kD protein . Fur therm o re, th e 
ex pressio n of HLA-D I"\ by keratin ocy tes is res tri cted to a g ro up 
o f patho logic cond itions and is no t no rm all y prescnt at detectable 
levels. In cul ture, we ca n detect 53 kD pro teins at less th an 0. 1 
pM r- IFN- y. w hi ch places an upper bo und on the concentrati on 
in no rm al sk in . T he anti pro liferati ve effect of r-IFN-y o n kerat-
inocytes has been shown at a concentrati on o f at leas t 40 tim es 
th at g iving de tectable changes in pro tein sy nth esis. It therefo re 
appea rs unlikely that thc interferons pla ya ro le in the no rm al 
contro l of keratin ocyte proliferatio n in no ninA am ed epidcrmis. 
We have o bta ined half-max im al induction of th e 53 kD protein 
co mplex at r- IFN- y concentra ti o ns o f 0.8- 3.5 pM w ith no evi-
dence fo r coo perati vity . The molarities quo ted here are based o n 
mass o f interfero n and no t o n definiti ons of units w hich appea r 
to vary. The va lues we have o bta ined fo r half-ma ximal induction 
o f HLA- D R have been spread ovcr rather a g reater range, fro m 
0.8-30 pM . T he reason fo r this va riability is no t clear. O ne pos-
sibili ty is that it is caused by the fi xation process used fo r main-
tainin g the cell s fo r FAC S analysis. Ho wever. it ma y well reAect 
tru e individual variation in the rcspo nse o f thi s system to IFN-y 
as a range of 5-fold was fo und in subsequ ent ex periments using 
unfixed material. In every case, th e concentrations giving haIf-
maximal inductio n are comparable with th ose inhibiting viral 
g rowth and lie belo w the available va lues repo rted fo r the IFN-
y recepto r [471. It appea rs likely that induction of the 53 kD 
proteins occurs at a lower recepto r occupancy than th at needed 
by the HLA-DR inductio n system and that the two systems arc 
independcnt. 
The nature o f th e pro tcins in the 53 kD g ro up rem ains obscure. 
As interfero n has bcen repo rted to inhibit glycosy latio n o f pro-
te ins in the ves iculos to matitis virus system [48), it seemed a rea-
sonable hypothesis that cell-specific va ri atio n in susceptibility to 
such inhibitio n mi ght accollnt fo r the occurrence of a g ro up of 
related protcins o f this type. This co uld no t be bo rne o ut. We 
co uld o btain no ev idence for g lycosy latio n by Con A binding, 
neuraminidase sensiti vity, fu cose inco rporation , o r modifi ca ti on 
to the pattern by sy nthesis in the presence of tunica mycin . While 
a new phos pho rylated protein appea red in this region in the pres-
ence o f r-I FN-y, this could be shown to be related to a single 
compo nent o f th e complex and is unlikel y to be the o ri gin of the 
multiple compo nents. At this stage, we are unable to show any 
relati onship between the molecules present in the 53 kD co mplex 
and rega rd them as independent pro teins. Mo reover, at leas t one 
o f them appea rs to be di fferenti all y induced in fibroblas ts. It is 
possible that a rel atio nship may be fo und by means o f mo noclo nal 
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antibody m ethods but such experim en ts lie o utside the sco pe of 
this paper. 
It ""as suggested by Ba ll 1491 th at 2'5' -o ligo-(A) sy nthetase was 
a good candid ate for a 56 kD protein whi ch he found to be in d uced 
in ch ick fibroblasts. T hi s enzyme binds to poly( lC) agarose and 
we ""ere able to observe the binding of 1.4% of Triton-soluble 
protein from r-IFN-'Y-indu ced hum:l1l fibro blasts. H owever, a 
much sma lle r proportion of the extract from keratinocytes binds, 
an d this en zy m e ca nn ot constitute m o re than 10% of the 53 kD 
group. O ur resu lts agree with those of G upta ct a l [50] that the 
53 kD protein does not bind to poly(lC) aga rose. M oreover , the 
2' - 5' o ligo( A) synthetase has been fou nd to occur as 2 species of 
30 kD and 120 kD in other hum an cells 151] . 
T h e 38 kD protein, the phos ph o ry latio n of w hich is m arkedl y 
increased b y inte rferon , has a m o lecu lar weight very simila r to 
the phosphorylatablc co mpo nent of c1F21521. H owever , the lack 
of inhibition of protein synthesis under the cond itions used fo r 
these experime nts indicates that e1F2 is n o t phosphorylated. As 
HLA-DR is induced by IFN-'Y, th e relationship between class II 
majo r histocompatibility proteins and the proteins of the 53 kD 
group ari ses . T he peptide chain s of HLA-DR arc :111 sm alle r (0', 
34 kD; f3 , 29 kD; 'Y, 33 kD) [53 1 and, in the case of f3 and y, fa r 
more basic . We regard it as unlikel y that they arc related to the 
53 kD protein s. 
In general, o ur res ul ts for keratinocytes agree w ith the con clu-
sion for fi brob lasts that the m ajor act ion of IFN-y is o n HLA-
DR exp ress ion rather th an o n the 2 ' -5 ' o ligo( A) sy nthetase system 
r54], a ltho u g h clearly other cellul ar activities arc affected. 
We shollid like to thallk Eva PJelldt for expert tec/Illical assistallce, Nallcy Wi ff er 
for cop illg witiJ the I/wlll/ script, alld J. Torsc tiJ for assays of r- IFN-y. 
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